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:SlnotBRy
Tliree mai'n varletles of tradltlonal irrlgatl.on can be found lnthe PacLf,Le: ssranpland, p1t cutt{vatlon and true (canal)irrigatlon' The advantages erhlch made J.rrlgatJ.on an attractlveagricttltural technJ-'gue for paclf,r.,c peopJ.es ar6 dlscussed 1^ thlspapsr. Slnce European contact, use, of irylgated grardens hasdecl,{u-e ln many parts of the Re.gJ.on, but a recent trend la som€nt'I'aces (sol0mons' vanuatu, .nawar.l) has been the revtval 0f,tradltLonar lnnlgatlon teehnorogles. The paper examr.nes whlrtradltlonar lrrlgatlon remalns vlable today and may remaln so lnthe future



There ls a need to understand more a^bout t.he socrar,economlc and agronomic features of the remnants ofTndlgenous intensive root crop sgstems where t.heg stji,l.exist- ?},is mag be a matter oi some urgencg, €ls ttreremaining exampres are relativerg few and."in iany casesdlfficurt of access. A procesJ of re-lntenslficatlonal,ong Lrnes to which t.he societres concerned had beenadapted. in the past mag werr cause r.ess stress anddisruption than c.trange derrrsed r_n ignorance- of ttrlsbackground.. Research in t,rris f rerd, incrud.tng tjratbeing unde_r_taken_ bg tire prehrstorians, nat Lr,r, proveexceptionalTg ual,ua.b-Ie . (Fisk Ig79:370 )

During several thousand years of adapting to and changing their
environments to provide food for themselves, pacific socj.eties
have evolved systems of agrlculture of great sophlsticatlon and
skll1. The countless varietles of useful plants and their
particular properties, their yields, return for labour, practj.ces
to control pests and diseases, methods of fertilizi-ng and
enri-ching the soir and preventing erosion, crop storage
techniques: ar1 of these need to be investigated not as rellcs ofpast ways, but for their future contribution to the j-ncreasi-ng
probrems of feedi-ng the people of the pacific region. r will
discuss here onry one example of the sophistication of traditionat
Pacific agri.curture - the technigues associated with the
irrigatj-on of taro (Colocasia esculenta).

THE PAST

Much of the Pacific, from rsrand Melanesla to polynesia and
eastern Micronesia, may have been initialry settted by the
of the Lapita Culture between 3OOO and 4OOO years a9o i See
1984a for a summary of the archaeological evidence ) .
colonists carried with them their crops and domestic animars, and
their agrlcurturar science clearly incruded various irrigation
methods for the propagation of taro. Thus .we find similar methods
for growing this water-Ioving ptant from New Guinea and the
Solomon Islands through to the Tuamotus and Hawaii. Linguistic

bearers
Sprlggs

These

comparisons give
irrigated fietd

further clues to this shared science - an
is cal led roki on Rapa in the Austrat rslands

while it is the similar word Io'i in Hawaii, and other examples
rink East Futuna (Horne rsrand) with Fiji and the cook rslands.



rn the New Guinea area, the lmmedlate ancestral home of theLaplta culture, taro and lts curtlvatlon may have an even rongerhlstory' Taro 1s usually consldered to be a plant of southeastAsian origln, but 1ts natural dlstrlbutlon may werL have lncluded
New Gulnea- rndependent domestlcatlon of the plant there 1s adistj'nct posslblrity and lndeed evldence of swamprand agrlcurturein the New Gulnea Hlghlands goes back 9OOO years, some of theearliest dates for agrlculture ln the world. wh11e we do not ]<nowwhlch crops were being grown In New Gulnea at thls tlme, taro 1scertalnly a reasonable suggestion. rdentificatlon of taro po1len
has been clalmed from the Markharn valrey of papua New Gulnea atabout 85oo years ago whlch would support thls lnference (Sprlggs
L982 summarlzes the archaeoroglcal evidence for the antlqulty oftaro 1n the pacifl_c ) .

rrrlgation is a term which has often been loosery apptled todescrlbe a range of wetland agrlculturaL technlques. rt 1s usedhere in a general sense to mean water manlpulation foragricultural productlon where the alm 1s to maintaln a hlgh so11moisture content, rather than to create a ,dryJ.and, envlronment-
The term thus embraces aLr forms of 'wetr.and, agrlcurture from theuse of naturally swampy areas to systems whose water supply comesfrom long supply canals.

when the first European 'explorers' ventured into the paclflc,
r sotTl€ thousands of years after its dlscovery and settlement, threema'in varietles of irri-gation grere i-n use: swamprand, pit

cultlvatj-on and true irrlgation. swampland cul-tivation techniguesgenerarly conslst of the management by dltching of freshwater
swamps where the aim is not complete drainage to create a dry Land
envj'ronment for pranting but ls onry to contror the water tablewithin required rlmits. These techniques are very widerydistributed in the Paclfic. Plt cultivation ls found mainly oncoral atoLls and other row isrands where pits are dug to tap thefreshwater rens beneath the ground surface. rt is also found in
the coastal margins on some high isr.ands. particurarJ.y in
Micronesia.



True lrrlgatlon refers to dlverslon of water from source tofields' Varlants of thls method are wldespread ln the paclflc-
There are two baslc parts to thls technlgue: a water derlvery
system of canals or p1pes, and a system of water appllcatlon tothe crop' sometlmes water 1s led almost dlrectly from a streaminto the garden area but often unrlned (or stone-l1ned) canars upto severar- klrometres 1n rength ar€ necessary. rn parts of thePaciflc canars are found up to 5 I<m 1n rength, wlth oneexceptlonal example in New caredonla 12 km long. Found inassoclatlon with such cana]s or in place of them are pipes usuallyof barnboo, pandanus or tree fern whlch agaln may be some

kJ.lometres long.

The methods of water
f1oodlng, (2)'paddles,
furrow irri-gation.

appllcatlon to the crop include ( I ) simple
or pondflelds, (3) 1s1and beds, and (4)

rn si'mp1e flooding water is led to the upper edge of the garden
and then circulates down, often with slmple wood or stone barriersto slow down the f1ow, thus helping to trap sedlment and controlerosion' Simple floodlng 1s essentlal.ry a Hlghrands New Gulneapractlce' A variant ls when rough terraces are constructed
directry in smarl stream beds whlch ls a wldespread practlce.

Pondfield systems have a ptanted area whlch 1s an artificiar
pond through which water ls kept constantly flowlng, to feed otherusually terraced pondfields downslope. These systems resembre
closely some of the wet-rice paddy systems of Southeast Asia, andindeed taro is sometimes interpranted with rlce in s.E. Aslan
paddj'es or found as a monocrop in paddies acrjacent to ones used to
grow rlce' Pondfleld taro systems are found wi.dely distributed in
Melanesia and Porynesia and occur also on palau ln Mlcronesia ( for
details of the distributlon of this and other lrrigation
technlques in the pacific, see Spriggs 199ra, chapter z).

The island bed system consists of water led round the perimeter
of usually rectangular beds and it thus resembles the island bed
systems found j-n swamplands. rsland bed irrigatlon systems occur
in Papua New Guinea, New caredonj-a, Fiji and the cook rslands. rn



some parts of the reglon there 1s a garden successlon from
pondfleld to lsrand bed as fert1l1ty decl1nes, forlowed by a
fallow perlod and then reactlvatlon of the pondfleld.

rn furrow irrlgatlon, water is apprled to the ground
sharlow furrows from whlch 1t soaks lateral1y through
wettlng the area between the furrows. r have seen thls
use only on Aneltyum in Vanuatu.

1n small,
the so11

system 1n

Occaslonal.ly plants other than arolds (the dlfferent genera of
taro) are grown ln lrrlgated gardens. In New Gulnea lrrlgatlon of
CoIx glgantea, a plant used ln sart manufacture, has been reported
wh1le 1n Vanuatu I observed the narcotlc Kava (ptper methgstlcum)
lnterplanted wlth taro 1n lrrlgated gardens. rn leeward areas of
Hawaii, the sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) was sometlrnes grown
using j'ntermittent lrrlgatlon by methods most approxlmatj-ng slmpJ.e
flooding whenever surplus water was available.

what were (and are) the advantages of lrrlgatl.on over dry rand
agrlcurture as percelved by tradltlonal oceanl.c subslstence
farmers? Alr Paclflc lrrlgatlon systems share certaln advantages:
1 - They produce a hlgher yleld/hectare than dry land crops

(partlcularly taro) grorrn 1n equlvalent so1ls even when
ralnfall 1s adeguate for good crop growth (detalls of yields
are given ln Sprlggs 1994b).

2' with constant water suppry rlsk of crop falrure 1s reduced and
year round production is possible, thus preventing ylerd
fluctuations and crop shortfarrs. This may altow more
permanent occupati.on in an area, and the need for crop storage
is often obviated,

3 ' rt is possible with i.rrigation to \rse land not otherwlse
agriculturally productlve, elther because 1t 1s too wet and
water revel is uncontrolled ( some unmanaged swamps ) or it ls
too dry ( sorne leeward or rainshadow areas ) .

4' Production certainty in irrigated land allows 'speculative' use
of rain-fed 1and. The production system is buffered against
crop fallure ln the ralnfed sector in particurarly dry years-



r*lgated taro varletles have dlfferent fravours
propertles than dry tand varletles. Varlety 1s
l1fe l

and cooklng
the splce of

varlous other advantages accrue to a rang€ of lrrlgatlon systems
although not aII
6' once bul1t most lrrlgatlon systems form a permanent or seml-

permanent lnfrastructure whlch can be brought back lnto use at
any tlme' Thus there ls often a better return for labour once
built than ln dry land gardens where usually the garilen has to
be completely recreated at every us€: an exceptlon would be the
New caledonlan y€rm mounds whlch are also seml-permanent
structures. There are lmpricatlons here 1n terms of the
potentj_al for pr1.vatlzatlon of Land.

7 ' rrr:-gation often al.lows extenslon of the number of cropplng-
cycres before fallowlng ls necessary, sometimes alrowj-ng nearry
pennanent production from a piece of rand. The swampland
systems of Anej-tyum can be re-used every year Lf the subsurface
leaf mul'ch is repraced. rn pondfield systems there ls wide
variation in the number of cropplng cycles dependent on so1r.
type, nutrlent supply, aval1ab1lity of rand and the rabour
lnvolved 1n clearlng out the pondfields. on Maewo (vanuatu) on
the best soils g-10 years cropplng (6 cycles) 1s normar,
followed by 3-4 y€ars fallow. on less fertlle solts 3-g years
croppi-ng (2-4 cycles) vrlth flve years fa110w 1s tlpicar. Dry
land gardens on that lsrand can only be put through a slngle
cropping cycle before fallowlng.

8. Linked to point Z is the potential (often present) for further
intensificatlon, increased labour inputs to the economj.c l1mlt,
to alrow ej-ther lncreased yleIds or lncreased number of
cropping cycres: practices such as tlrrage, fertil1zlng and
murching are i-mportant ln this regard. wnire such potentlal
exists too in dryland systems it ls not usuarly as great.

9' rn al'l true irrigation systems nutrlents are carrled ln the
water to the garden site allowing naturar fertilizatlon tapping
the nutrients of a wider catchment than the garden slte ltself.

10' rn some swamprand, pit and true irrlgatlon systems conditions
are suitable for blue-green atgae to gror.r on wet surfaces and

5.



1n the water, conslderably lncreaslng nltrogen awalrablrlty tothe plants.
11. By floodlng the gardens ( as 1n pondfleld agrlculture) somepests and dlseases rnay be prevented. Taro beetres (papuana

spp') and rats cannot reach the corms lf they are submerged andthe purple swamphen (porphgrio porphgrlo) 1s dlscouraged fromattacklng the corms If sufflclent water depth 1s malntalned.
wh1le taro grown 1n wetland condltlons 1s more susceptlble to
corm rots than dry land taro, lt has been suggested that
wetland taro 1s not so susceptlble to leaf and petiore
dlseases- The water ln flooded fields acts as a weed_
suppresslng murch for weeds lntorerant of low oxygen revels.

L2' water control devlces 1n true lrrlgatlon often lncorporate
slope retention measures such as terraclng whlch help toprevent washouts and lessen erosion. slope retentlon is notusually as developed or effecti-ve in dry land systems.

13' True j'rrlgation systems can considerably extend the habitats offish, eels. shellfish, crustacea and water birds, and arlow
such resources to be harvested more easlry than in thelr
natural habitats. As well as higher root crop yields, anlmalproteln ava11ab111ty becomes more certain. The creatlon oflarge pondflerd systems ln the Hawailan lslands may have
aLlowed coots, ducks and gallinules to establlsh permanent
coronies there for the flrst time. These systems may haveplayed a slmllar rore elsewhere ln the paclflc.

L4' certaln klnds of soil are easler to dlg when saturated. Thls
is clearly recognlzed by the irrigatlon farmers of Col de laPirogue' New caledonia, who soak the ground before pondfierd
preparation. Similar practj_ces are found elsewhere.

15' constant irrigation can aLlow rong periods of fierd storage
after maturity without corm rot. on Maewo fleld storage forperiods of up to 18 months was ctaimed for some pondfield
systems ' Varlation in f j-e1d storage potentj.al ls accounted for
by soil and water conditions and taro varietal differences.

These advantages can be summarized as:
1. A greater control over envlronmental
2- A higher yield/ha. than dry land

condi tions .

factors.
crops grown in eguivalent



J. A greater potentlal for further lntenslficatlon.

rf water suppry from sprlngs and rlvers can be assured, soilmoisture content and other growth factors can be controrled. Thuscontinuous productlon throughout the year 1s posslble, ylerdfructuatlons/year are reduced and rabour lnputs may be reguratedto avold a marked seasonal demand. Thls alrows reratively exactprannlng' wlth lmprlcatlons too for dry rand gardenlng operatlons1n that speculatlve use of raln-fed rand becomes less rlsky. Thlsmay allow crops to be obtalned from rand whlch othe::wlse mlght notbe used.

Absolute yleld of taro ls hlgher with lrrlgatlon and 1n somecases relative ylerd,zperson-hour lncreases. The hlghest yleldsrecorded for taro j'n both traditlonar subslstence garcening andcommercial productj.on come from irrlgated plots.

THE PRESENT

Despite these advantages, in many parts of the paclfictradltionat agricultural technlques such as 1rr1_gatlon havemarkedly decllned or even been completery abandoned i.n the rasthundred years.

The forces for change have been well-documented, for instanceby Brookfleld (rg72) and more recently by ward ( 1gg2 ; Lgg4) - Theyincrude factors such as new forms of labour moblli.zation andreward attendant on European penetrati-on and colonization of theregion' forced or voluntary rel0cation of population, absor.utepopulation decline, new crops and animars, and the greneral changein the region to an increasing rerlance on cash crops such ascoconuts, cocoa and tea which have competed directly wlthtradltional agricultural pursults for land and labour. rn someareas land was sold to or seized by Europeans, the ratter being amajor factor in the abandonment of large areas of taro irrigationin New caredonia' The breakdown of social systems which demandedfood surpluses for exchangre and prestation and the attendanttransformation of traciitional patterns of leadership, whlch mayhave had a role in organizing agrlcultural production, have arso

il



been lmportant factors. rn some areas taro brlght and other
problems have become slgniflcant, especlally slnce worrd war rr.

rn some places thls decllne appears now to have been arrested
and taro iElgatlon systems are being reactlvated or expanded. on
Kolombangara 1n the solomons, pondfleld systems unused slnce world
war rr have been brought back lnto commisslon (Ml1Ler rgTg:14g).
rn New caredonla taro productlon plcked up agaln after a rowdurlng the nlckel boom of the earty 19zos when tabour wastransferred to mlnlng-rerated actr.vltles (Bourret Lgzg). There
have been ca1ls for grreater lrrigated and s$ranp taro productlon 1nthe cook rslands (ward and proctor lggo:373-4, 376) to suppr.y
urban and posslbly export markets. The flrst government-sponsored
plan to revlve tradltlonal taro lrrigatlon ln the paclflc wasstarted in f98O on the island of Aneityum ln Vanuatu ( Spriggs
1981b),

rn r97B and 1979 the author was engaged in flerd research
examining prehistoric remai.ns and traditJ.onal Lrrigatlon systems
on Aneityum. Many now unlnhablted valr.eys on the ls1and are
covered wlth the remalns of stone-llned terraces for dryland andirrlgated gardens. At the tlme of fierdwork, however, theirrigatlon technlques were only known to the older lnhabltants ofthe island, and although severaL swampland lsrand bed systems were
ln use in Lgzg, only one very smal1 canar-fed system was inoperatlon, and so there was a very rear danger of these highryproductive technlques being 1ost. Following European contact
about 150 years o9o, the population was decimated by a serles of
introduced diseases and decreased from nearly 4ooo peopre recorded
in a census of 1854 ( after two previous epidemics of unknown
effect) to around 2oo people by the rate 193os. The popuratlon
has risen since this low point and had recovered to 464 at the
time of the January IgTg Census.

The work was dj.scussed with officials of the Agricurture
Department of Vanuatu and the possibi.rity of encouraging taro
growing on the island for urban and export markets was raised.
Alr of these officials were very positive in their attitudes to



tradltlonal
development

agrlcultural knowledge and 1ts role ln the futureof the country.

such attltudes erere evldent ln the electlon po,.lcy of thevanuaaku party, prepared for the November LgTg electlon. rn thelrNatural Resources porlcy the vp ldentlfled one of the problemareas as 'the dlsruptl0n and lmbalance between the cash cropeconomy and the subslstence economy ln the rurar areas, (vanuaakuPatl L9z9), and one of the alms of the porlcy was to ensur€ abalance 1n these sectors. There were four proposars towardsachlevlng thls:
(a) Recognltlon of the vltal role

agrlculture 1n the ruraL areas
ro1e, lt must be recognlzed
development of the cash economy;

(b) Responslblllty of Government to ensure that
communlty structures based on custom rinks 1s(c) The encouragement and revival 0f traditlonal
root crop farmlng; and

(d) The lntroductlon of traditlonal agrlculturar- technlques lnthe Agrlcultural school.

Folr'owlng consurtatlon with the people of Aneitlrum, theMlnistry of Natural Resources and the central p]-annlng offlce 1nVanuatu' a project was put forward whlch would operatlonallze atleast one of these proposals, proposal (c). The proJect wassupported ful1y by the vanuatu Government and ald money wasobtained f rom the Briti-sh Governrnent - The author returned toVanuatu in July L98o on secondment to the Agriculrure Departmentto initiate the proJect.

The alm of the p110t project was to glve the initia'push,tothe development of taro as a cash crop on Anei.tyum and ensure thatthe younger generation had a chance to learn tne traditionaltechniques for its production- Taro irrigation offers (along wlthForestry) one of the more promising avenues for the deveropment ofthe isl-and- coconuts and cocoa yield poorry, and the solrs(unless irrlgated) are generally of tow fertirity. The Governmentrecognizes that unless some sources of cash income are deveroped

of custom and subslstence
and far from denylng thls

as the basis for the

coheslon of
malntalned;
technlgues 1n



on the outer lslands such as Aneltyum, lncreaslng rates of rural-
urban mlgratlon wlth lts attendant problems w111 resur.t.

The lnfrastructure for the development of taro lrrJ-gatlon on
the lsland was already there 1n the form of the canals, terraces,
and dltched swamp beds- The labour lnvolved Ln brlnglng them back
lnto commlsslon 1s not v€ry great 1n most cas€s, whlLe the skllIs
lnvoLved ln lrrlgatlon are arready present on the lsland and so
would not need to be taught or lntroduced from outslde. The
ylelds are hlgh (especlally 1n the swampland 1s1and beds where
ylerds of 30 mt,/ha . /year and above have been recorded ) and
lrlgatlon makes year round productlon posslble and hence regular
supply rather than seasonal gluts.

Project fundlng was avalrable to provide money for paylng
people to undertake the major initj-al tasks, such as dam and canar
reconstruction, forest clearance and the cleanlng of swamp
dltches' Tools such as crowbars, spades, forks and pickaxes were
provi'ded and the Government undertook to arrange the marketlng of
the taro- why dld people need this 1nlt1a1 'push, and cash
incentLve? one lmportant reason was the decllne 1n the power of
the tradltlonal leaders as organlzers of the labour force. They
can no ronger command people to turn out for comnunar labour as ln
the past. Arthough the people were genu].nely lnterested 1n
growing taro as a cash crop, they would not invest tlme and effort
1n such Labour-lntenslve tasks as dlgglng canals, for two maln
reasons: flrst, most people on the isrand had never made the
canals before and were skeptical that they could complete the
task' when paid, they would at least attempt the task and thus
reallze the comparatlve ease with which such work could be
accompllshed. secondry, wlthout help ln findlng a market, they
fert that they mlght be producing taro which they woutd not be
able to sell- There was thus a vi-cious circre to be broken. Many
people had no faith that the canals coutd be brought back into
operation, and the leaders and old men who had made such canals in
the past no longer had the power to coerce the community to help
them in redigging them- Paying for the lnitiaL heavy
reconstructlon tasks broke this circle. Government help ln
marlcetlng was also perceived as crucial in getting the work golng.



The proJect was lnitlated ln August tggo at the flrst of thethree populatlon centers on the lsland. and regularly up to 30men, women and chlldren turned out to work. A canal ov€r half akirometer 10ng was repalred and the flrst 50 m of 1ts course andthe take-off dam were rebullt havlng been completely washed alray.There 1s no-one now 11vlng who has ever seen thls partlcurar
canaL-fed system 1n use and lt has laln dormant for the last 100years' under the dense forest, however, the subsldlary stone-rlned channels, terraces and beds remalned. A rarge area offorest was cut and Left to dry for a few months before being burntoff and planted. Elsewhere on the lsIand, other canar-fed garden
systems and prevlously dltched swamps were also brought back lntoproductlon' one alm of the proJect was soon accomprlshed: thelrrlgatlon techniques had been passed on to another greneratlon,who now have the cholce whether to use them or not. HadGovernment encouragement not been glven, all eiement of cholce lnthe matter would have disappeared.

rn commerclal terms, however, the project was not a success.Agrlculturar reports reveal that although the proJect wasgenerally golng well' a year after its lnception and some taro hadbeen shlpped for sale, by october Lggz all work had beenabandoned' Technlcal problems included lack af sufflclentpranting material- at some sites and extenslve damage to one of thecanal take-offs in a flood, but the maJor problems were those oflack of respect for garden taboos by younger workers, 1nabi11ty ofthe villagers to cooperate j.n gardening and management tasks, anduncertainty about marketj.ng opportunities. while guestlons ofland tenure had been worked out at two of the three villages, thlsj-ssue surfaced late ln the project at the other virlage when thetraditj-onal owner of one of the garden locations demanded 50percent of the proceeds. This turned out to be occasion for finar
abandonment of the project at that locatj_on.

The garden taboos invorve not eating certai.n foods andabstaini'ng from sexuaL intercourse for a certain period prior togoi'ng to work i-n the gardens. The probtem is a comnon one ofgetrerationar (and to an extent rerigious) conflict. Taro-growlng



skj'lls belong to older men but the labour force conslsts prlmarlly
of younger school-educated indlvlduars who tend to be skeptlcal oftraditj'onar practlces- A recent hlstory of dlsputes over v1l1age
councils, co-operatives, rand matters and politlcar and rerlglous
dlvisions has left a legacy of dlstrust both wlthln and betweenthe dlfferent communltles on the 1s1and. Thls probrem is well-recognlzed by the Aneltyumese but is not easlly solved. The
success of the Forestrlr replantlng program has been preclsely thatit 1s organlzed from outside the communlty: a government Forestry
offlcer 1s stationed permanently on the lsland and it 1s he who
organizes and pays labour and ls in charge of overall rnanagement
of the proJect. rn the taro proJect, lt was at the point where
outside organlzation and palrment gave way to a phase of
development requlring comrnunal and unpai.d rabour organizatlon inantlcipatlon of returns from marketing that the proJect brokedown' rn discussing the failure of the project, aneityumese
suggested that production from prlvate gardens (1.e. by smarlfamiry groups ) would work better because those outside the fam11y
courd not be trusted to keep the taboos, and also there would beno disputes over the proceeds from setllng the taro or over the
organization of conununal Iabour. An alternative mlght becentralized dlrection by a Governrnent Agrlcultural officer, but
this would not ensure enforcement of garden taboos.

In Hawail taro (kalo in Hawaj-ian ) is produced commercia]lv
using semi-mechanj.zed methods. In some areas, however,
tradltional methods are used by natlve Hawaij-ans as an expresslon
of cultural identity. Commercial plantings have been decrlnj.ng
but reactivation of long-abandoned irrigated terraces by community
groups and individual farmers with a desire to ,get back to the
land' have become common in recent years. This 1s part of the
'Hawalian Renaissance' , a revival of pride ln their culture by
native Hawaiians. Taro and the work involved 1n its cultlvatlon
form powerful symbols in this movement - various rehabilitation
programs for youthful offenders in Hawaj-i involve work in
refurbished irrigated taro patches, and cornmunity groups do
vorunteer work on weekends to rearn irrigatj-on technlques from
kupuna ( erders ) , usua-lry etderry taro f armers f rom rurar areas.
The feel-ings and hopes which taro farming lnspires among natlve

t'i



Hawaiians searchlng for ldentlty 1n a worrd changlng too fast areexpressed well by Kepa Maly ( 1n Hess Lgg2:55 ):
Perhaps through a renewal of curtlvatlng the karo wemight rerearn the value of famlly and the humbreness ofour kupuna- rn the process we mlght also regaln the
simple understandlng that earth and man are tled
together- rf man respects hls su*oundlngs and
hlmse1f, the earth w11r respect hlm - and hls needs
aIso.

A recent lssue of paclflc tlagazj.ne (Llnker 19g4) contalned anews ltem on Keoki Nakl, a Hawallan farmer on the lsrand ofMoloka'1 who has returned some long abandoned lrrlgated tarofields to production- The technlgues are tradlt:onal butadaptatlon has had to be made to modern economic realities: ,rt isnot far different from how Nakr's ancestors worked the land 1,oooyears ago - except of course Naki has to watch his cash frow andspread sheets as crosely as he does hls taro,. How long such amelding of tradj'tional technlques and a market economy can coexlstremains to be seen in Hawalj- because of competlng demands forwater and land- Given the culturar var.ue of taro, however, lftraditional irrigation ceased to exist then the end of nativeHawaiian curture wourd also have been slgnared. Luckiry bothappear to be undergoing a revitallzatlon at present.

CONCTUSION: THE FUTURE
Productive traditional agricurturar techniques such asirrigation are usually ignored by the agr!-culture departments ofPacific countrtes- rn the colonj-ar past the agricultural officerswere usuarry trained outside the region and that training oftenactj"very devarued the agrlcultural knowredge of the coronlzed, thenon-literate subsistence farmers. Sadly, many indlgenousagricultural officers and governrnent planners have inherited acoroniar attitude to their oven peopre's traditionat agricurturatscience' rt is indeed arrogant to berieve that peopres who havebeen farming their own lands continuousry for many thousands ofyears know nothj-ng about agriculture worth investlgatlng and thushave nothlng to contribute to agriculturar development. while



many of the countrles of the Paclflc have been de-coronlzedpol1tlcarly, thls process has not often reached the minds of thenew Paclflc elltes ln government offlces- The farmers can produce
the food, but government herp is needed rn transport andmarketj-ng' whether tradltlonal vIIlage agrlculture has a vlablefuture 1s realry the same questlon as whether tradltlonal vlllagerife has a future and has to do wlth the adequate provlslon ofsocioeconomlc beneflts and servlces to the non-urban popuratj.ons
of Paclflc natlons.

A paper on
questlons and
feelings about
Gulnea but for

'Papua New Gulnea's Food problems' d,lscusses these
its optimlstic conclusion conveys well my own

the chaLlenge of the future, not Just for papua New
the Paclfic ln general (Carrad et al.- J,929:22)

Papua New Guinea ls in a positron to buird on
traditi-onar technorogy, crops and instltutions to feed
the non-subsistence sector. rt is not necessary to
replace the traditional ways with large-scale, energy
and capital dependent technorogy. Nor is the cholce
only between cheap, convenlent food from overseas and
expensive J.oca1ly grown food. To a large extent the
technology i.s already availabre in papua New Gui.nea to
produce staples at reasonable prices-

Priorities must be reassessed and
devoted to food production. At the
social and economic climate must
favourable to local food producers-

Priorities rnust be reassessed, and this
The old agricultural scientlsts are
knowledge is not being passed oD, and
returning to forest.

more resources
same time the
be made more

process must start now.
fast dytng out, their'their laboratories are
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